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by seamus brennan

opinion editor at large

It's not often you stum-

ble upon a school ad-

ministration with such a
great sense of humor.
University officials are
generally very respec-
table, intelligent, concern-

ed, sober individuals, very

likable, just not the sort of

persons one would expect
to find slipping a whoppee
cushion under old Aunt

Rosa's chair before she
sits down to watch Jeffer-

son's reruns.
Well, April Fools, the

UNLV administration has
feinted long, up once,

twice, then, the gunshot
pass under the basket and
overpowering move to the

rim slipped one in on
Choir students; at least, I 'm
sure it must be a joke.

Of the proposed 4 dollar
tuition raise, it appears
that only half will go to the
Department of Inter-

collegiate Athletics.
Where is this SCHOOL'S
SENSE OF PROPOR-

TION! Did someone leave
it in a university van Dark- -

ed in Watts with the
keys in the door? Where
would this school be
without its athletic teams.
We've built a national
reputation(?) on them. It

certainly couldn't be tor

our world (2nd...3rd?)class
library. It couldn't be for
our respected Law School

(we don't have one).
Although I'm not certain,
I also don't think it's for

Hotel Administration's
"Brunch with Coffees
from Around the World"
course (I really wanted to
take that class, but I'm not
a Hotel major. It would be
a truly significant way to
start each morning).

When, in a strange city
and feeling a bit strange
yourself, you spot a friend-

ly head flying a

embrodiered-UNLV-Runni- n'

Rebels hat, does
your spirit lift with pride.
When you, the students of
this Univerity, leave this
institution and enter the
real world, don't you want
to be able to announce,
confidently, to the cor-

porate personnel inter- -

(

i

viewer having lunch over
your bones that "... your
school has a great athletic
program?"

If this university wants
to be taken seriously, on

a national level, it's ob-

vious UNLV must upgrade
its athletic program.
Toward that end, and, in

light of the fact that only

half of the proposed in-

crease is tagged for the
Athletic Dept., I offer some
suggestions...

One, that a ten percent
tithe be placed on all pro-

fessors' salaries to go
directly towards the
Athletic Dept's. Scholar-

ship Fund. Those who
refused would be chased
by student activists,
beaten, then tied to the
Flashlight in front of Ham
wiwi wail lu UK? in- -

suited and reviled by the
general university
population.

One, I couldn't help
noticing that there seems
to be a great number of

books in the library which
see no use. I've picked
books off the shelves
which haven't been

checked out, seen free air

for twenty years. Instead
of wasting money on
useless and unread
books, why couldn't the
great excess of volumnes
be sold. Our football team
didn't have a great season
last year, I'm sure the
cash from the book sales
would greatly enhance its

efforts this year.
One, it is not too late to

change the internal struc-

ture of the new Engineer-

ing Complex into some-

thing more suitable for the
Athletic Dept., after all,

you don't get 20,000
screaming, paying fans in-

to an arena to watch some
gecko-pinheade- d

engineering students play
with their calculators. Ob-

viously,., -- right? That
building would be muchi
b&tt&r utilized as a com- - J

binalion training center-- 1

dormitory for athletes.
These are modest pro-

posals and I'm sure that
others will be able to im-

prove on them, however,
the important point is that
UNLV officials recognize
the purpose of this univer-

sity and "Get with the pro-

gram."

WINTER SPRING SUMMER FALL

STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR LESS AT

OXFORD
Several Colleges of Oxford University have
invited WISC io recommend qualified students
to study under the tutorial system as Visiting
Students or Associate Students for one year or
for one or two terms. Upper Sophomore status
is required, and graduate study is available.

Integrated student housing, social activities,
tours offered by WISC. A special summer
session is directed by WISC.

Past student evaluations available.

I INTERN IN
WASHINGTON

SUMMER 1988
program: internships in Congress, the

media, the White House, think tanks, etc. Related
courses in Government or Journalism.

The Washington International Studies Center
Room713A, 901 Six Street SW

Washington, DC 20024
(202)337-9378937- 9

(EOAA)

by ralph r. brown

staff writer

As an institution UNLV

has a lot of Class. How-

ever, last weekend the
Women's basketball coa-

ch Jim Bolla picked a bad
time to show a lack of it.

Last Friday after the
Lady Rebels were upset in

the NIT he publicly blasted
his team in the Review
Journal. He went as far as
to say they had given up.

One of his quotes were:
"The problem with this
team is that some people
can't get their priorities
straight. Instead of playing

aggressive they give up."
He also mentioned in

the newspaper that he and
'

his wife Co-coa- Sheia- -
Strike Bolla would "Re-
evaluate the status of the
remaining players and
some players may choose
to leave on their own."

I'm sorry but this seem-

ed that Bolla is more con-

cerned about winning than

his team.
I can understand the

coaches frustration but the
Lady Rebels are a group
of talented women and
comments like those
stated are not deserved
based on the team's 25-- 9

record.
His frustrations led him

to say "From now on
Heart and not necessarily
talent will be the indicator
of who starts and who

doesn't."
I hope none of our

recruits see any of these
quotes or else they make
take their talents
elsewhere.

I hope the reputation of I

the team has not suffered I

because their coaches
'talked " to the newspaper I

about problems that I
should be kept in the I
lockeroom where they I
belong. j

WHAT HIGH-TE- CH ADDS TO

PERSONAL-TOUC- H KUnSIHCL

High-tec- h will never replace the care35ytv7ancl kindness of personal-touc- h nursingIp' What it can do is offer more scientific,

nfCY? accurate treatment, freeing you up for

glvjlj your personal care.
L 1 Army hospitals and medical center
MfcS"J nrc arming the leaders in the use of

hjgh-tec- h instrumentation and meth- -

Vji ods. As a nurse you'll he encournned"
S Continue Vur edarin. j'j"

Officer ll
growing. As an Army you

a respected member of a topflight health care team. And never lose
your personal touch. f

For more information on Army Nursing, call:

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN CE.
i

GRADS & SENIORS,
BUY OR LEASE

A NEW TOYOTA,
NO MONEY DOWN!
COME IN NOW!
You may qualify to buy or lease a Toyota car or truck, with no down payment at all!

Toyota's unique college financing program makes it easy. Beginning today, you can
enjoy miles and miles of Toyota style, quality and performance.

If you're a senior in a college or graduate degree program, and will graduate
within the next six months, you may qualify for the Toyota car or truck of your choice.
And you have one year from receipt of your degree to take advantage of this program.
Bring a current driver's license and proof of employment or job offer, and Toyota's
special financing program for college grads and seniors could be the easiest course in
advanced economics ever offered.

CONTACT:
KIP HAVERMAN or BUDDY ROGERS

FLETCHER JONES
TOYOTA
3175 E. Sahara Ave

Near Boulder Highway
457-200- 0

PRESENT THIS AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE AND RECEIVE A
FREE TANK OF GAS
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